Cluster School Concept
 Siva Rama Raju MLA of UNDI objective is to strengthen primary schools and high
schools.
 Qualitative and Quantitative improvements of the primary schools and high
schools
 Present primary schools have no sufficient staff. They run with singular or plural
teachers
 In a village there are three schools of this kind
 There are no Science labs, playgrounds, play equipment, class rooms, furniture,
electricity and smart class rooms..etc
 There is no super vision on the teachers
 In the Cluster School concept all primary schools in a village clubbed with local
high school. In this concept every class room has one teacher and provided with
teaching learning equipment with smart technology.
 The students are provided with free transport and school dress
 It increases the efficiency of the teachers and students and saves money and
infrastructure to the exchequer.

Siva Rama Raju MLA of UNDI objective is to strengthen primary schools and high
schools. He has submitted a proposal to honourable chief minister of Andhra
Pradesh Sri N. Chandra Babu Naidu sir. He has granted a model Cluster school first
time started in Kalvapudi Village of Undi Constituency.
He has donated land and facilitated donors to make it as a unique school with
good buildings, he provided play ground, computer lab, LCD Monitor and other
necessary equipment to the school. This Cluster School, provides better
educational standards. Every year he is providing sweets and fist aid boxes to all
the 300 schools in my constituency through my Siva Swachanda Seva Samstha.
He is providing sports kits like cricket, volleyball, shuttlecock, short put, javelin
and discus throw etc providing to every high school primary school. I want to
Provide better infrastructure facilities, toilets to each and every school. And
Planning to appoint Electrician and carpenter to repair the furniture and
Electrical works in every school.

